
MERIFIELO ACRES LANOOWNERS' ASSOCIATION
ROUIE t. EOX 39E

CLARKSVILLE. VIRGINIA 2r827

The annual meeting lvas held on Sept. 18, 1988 at
Oak Park. There were approximately 63 landowners Present.
The minutes from the last annual meeting $rere aPproved as written.

TREASURER'S REPORT -Ann Leigh submitted the Treasurerrs Re-

port, a copy of which is attaghed. Ms. Leigh also commented

that if expenses continue at the same rate, we can last another
year without increasing assessments, but our reEerve wiIl be

depleted. She also reconmended that MALA hire a business
nanager to handle the Treasurer's duties in the future because

this has become such a big job. Ms. Leigh then made a motion to
duplicate the following contributions that were made last year:

Clarksville Fire DePt. $ 250-00
Clarksville Rescue Squad 250.00
Roanoke River Basin Assn. 1,000.00

Mary Alice Simes seconded the motion and the motion carried'
ROADS CoMMITTEE - Margaret white rePorted the following

activities of the Roads Commj.ttee over the past year- Ho1ly Park

was surveyed and reworked to inprove safety and allow room for
snow removal . New reflectors rrere installed on the roads and

weed killer sprayed from the Y at High Point dovrn to the
main Y. The street signs were rePainted. $2a,507 has been

6pent on road repairs and expect to spend an additional $2,500'
Several pothotes wilI be patched as soon as the Pavement dries
out .

Ms. White presented the ideaof a $150 road assessment fee to
buildinq contractors for future consideration. This is because

of the damage the heavy loads cause.
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COIIMON FACILITIES - Mary Alice Simes reported that the

tennis court will be patched in the spring. Also, thanks to
Joe Noah, we got narking cones for the airport free fron the
state.

SECURITY CoMMITTEE - Earl Ca1dweLl reported that we had

no major security violations for the year. He said speeding

and off-road vehicles on the roads continue to be a problen.
The Sheriff has been notified of these problems and agreed to
check the area periodically.

ARCIIITECTURAL COMMITTEE - Mary Alice Simes reported that in
the past year, 12 homes had been approved for construction along
with 3 garages, one kitchen addition and two satell-ite dish
antennas .

NEW BUSINESS - Alice Masterson asked when the Board was

going to do something about the enforcement of the covenant
which states "onJ.y usual household pets will be allowed on the
premises and such pets shall be restricted to the 1ots, and will
not be allowed to run at Iarge." After discussing the issue'
Ms. Masterson motioned that letters be vJritten to ohrners of
problem dogs requesting action within 30 days. Ann Leigh
seconded the motion and it was carried.

Jean Wilburn recommended that repair work be done on
the brick entrance. This will be brought up before the Board.
Helen Albrecht motioned that the By Lah's be changed so that the
Board of Directors will be elected from the membership of I*IALA.

Currently, there is no provision for having to be a Iandowner
to be on the Board. Helen Botz seconded, and it was carried.

Joe Noah made a motion that a study of the feasibility of
a general manager for MALA be conducted by the Board, considering
all alternatives. In addition, give the Board the authority
to nake a decision on this issue - positive or negative.
Margaret White seconded the motion and it was carried- Mr. Stahl
made a resolution that the Board consider a 10t increase in
assessments as soon as possible. Rick McKinney seconded the
notion and it was carried.
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Respectf ulIY submitted,

rham
sec re tary
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Mary AIice Presented the nominations for Board of Directors
with terms to expire in 199I as follows: Mark Nunn, Betty Noah,

Margaret White, Frank Simes, Mike GuPton, Debbie Best,
David Gaskins, Ann Leigh, Paul Grady. She then moved that the

nominated slate become the elective slate. Jirn Blackburn
seconded the motion and it was carried

. The meeting was adjourned at 3:40 p.m.

Immediately following, in a separate rneeting, l'tike GuPton

was re-elected to the Architectural Committee, and the neeting
was ad j ourned .

Then there was a short meeting of the Board of Directors'
The following norninations for officers were voted on and ac-

cepted. President - Rick McKinney, vice President - John Floreth,
Secretary - Grace Blackwood, Treasurer - Helen Albrecht'

A11 Committee Chairpersons were re-elected' Rick McKinney

will head the committee on the feasibility study. Alice Masterson,

Betty Noah and Mark Nunn became the committee to write letters to
dog owners. The meeting was adjourned'
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ASSEISI ON HAND SEPIEI{BER 17, 1988r
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